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106 Lochinvar
Luxury Pre-Sale Custom Home In Golf Community

106 Lochinvar, Cary, NC, 27511



106 Lochinvar
106 Lochinvar, Cary, NC, 27511

价格: $ 2,550,000 

次数

卧室

5 个卧室

 

次数

卫生间

6 个卫生
间

 

在 SQ FT.

区域

604

 

在 SQ FT.

地

2,550

 

参考

个

MLS
2293916

 

物业年数：

制造年份

2020

MacGregor Downs Golf Community of Cary luxury home build opportunity with
a premier luxury builder-Dogwood & Company! Bring your floorplan or select
one of Dogwood & Co's luxury designer floorplans! Dogwood & Co offers a
turn-key solution with their premier luxury design team that will assist you
every step of the way! Dogwood & Co's European inspired homes range from
6,500-8,000+sqft. Floorplans starting at $2.5M to $3.2M Featured: "Greenwich"
floorplan. This is a stunning master retreat at 8,000 sqft | 5 Bedrooms | 9 Baths
| 4 Car Garage | offering a 1st-floor master suite, scullery, butler's pantry, wine
room, en-suite bathrooms, media and billiard room, 3rd Floor in-law suite,
elevator, an outdoor living space, plus so much more! This luxurious home
build opportunity will invite you to enjoy a community-centric neighborhood for
any lifestyle along with spectacular golf course views. Make an appointment
today & let us discuss a custom-built home for you!
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车库/车棚 空调
公园 Vestidor
尽端路 风景秀丽的
Sistema de seguridad Golf
Outdoor swimming pool 多故事
车库 Cuarto de lavado
美式厨房 Balcony / deck
媒体房 允许宠物
挑高天花板 壁炉
酒窖 独立门户
互联网线路 烟雾警报器
电梯 有线电视

便利设施
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我讲的语言
英语

我可以在…方面给你建议
住宅土地 豪华别墅 新的社区
新建筑 新别墅 新房产
联排别墅 Broker

Real Estate Broker Serving the Raleigh, Cary, Durham
areas of North Carolina

106 Lochinvar, Cary, NC, 27511
https://zh-cn.proxioshowcase.com/106-lochinvar

Setting the Gold Standard of Service. Expect Excellence. Expect Better. I am a
Go Getter! My drive and passion for serving has been the center of my
excellence for over two decades. I spent more than 20 years serving my country
in the United States Air Force and several years in a senior corporate position.
During this time, I learned valuable lessons on integrity, sacrifice, service, and
excellence in an effort to achieve success. I also learned the importance of
compassion, empathy, and a sense of community. I believe that every person
deserves to have a knowledgeable expierenced real estate advisor to one of the
largest financial decisions of their lives. My promise to you is excellence backed
by the best resources. It is important to me that you are provided the best
experience with the best advisor in order to make the most informed decision to
your future. I will walk with you through the entire process with the intent that
when you sell your home or you are handed the keys to your new home, you will
know you have the best agent behind you.

https://www.facebook.com/theJennyGroup/

礼貌的 Jennifer Blanton
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本网站上的信息由房地产专业人员或开发商和/或他们的代表提供。价格、详细信息和有效性可能发生变化；对于任何信息，请与房地产专业人员或开发商核实。Proxio 不对任何错误或遗
漏负责。这不是出售要约。
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